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TWO SHOWS DAILY, PRICES ALWAYS tho SAME
MATINEES 10-20- c 10-20-30--

67
Sfnr Baking Powder nt
13c per lb. linal to nuy
trust powder nt an mo
price. The tlllTorciico Is

you get tho dividends when you buy
.Star. Tlio trust gota tho dividend fop
themselves whoii you buy tbolr highly
advertised goods. 8 chocks or somo
elegant speclnl premiums with Star.

SCHUMACHER & QAMM13TEH,
104 South Hovnrd 'St.

China & Jnpnn Tea Store.
Both Phones.

..THE.. W' AHraciioni

PricesAna Popular

lanANU daily matinees.
PRICES AlWATS THE SAME.

Hal,-- 1 Evg,-- 1

TONIGHT

Bad Boy

Gallagher In Bad Shape.
William Gnllngher wns arrested Mon-ttn- y

afternoon, In a bad condition from
the effects of excessive alcoholism. Ho
bnd what tho I'ollcc call "whiskey
fits." Gallagher was lemoved to the

lute in tho afternoon and an
flort will be made to attend him there,

though"" If la "considered that he is In

a very serious condition.
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RUBBER COMBINE.

One About To Be Formed With

Capital of $25,000,000,
Philadelphia, Dec. Announcement

has been niado here of the proposed
formation of a largo combination In the
rubber Industry to be known as the
International llubber Company, with
a capital btocl; of $25,000,000. The
concern, It Is stated, will opeinte un-

der the laws of New Jersey, Incorpora-
tion papers having been prepared for
filing at Trenton.

The now combination Is said to bo
backed by Pittsburg, Chicago, St.
Louis nnd Philadelphia capitalists. Ac-

cording to Its projectors will be
Independently of tho company

now controlling a ntajoilty of the rub-
ber factories In this country.

Heathen Chinee oh Rampage
Toledo, O., Dec. There was a soit

of Boer uprising among the Chinn-me- n

heio Tuesday. IiOU Sing started
out with a revolver to kill Loo Hang
nnd a dozen other Celestials. The

Interfered and Lou Sing was
arrested.
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One pint oysters, cup yi cup cream, butter, table-spoo- n

Entire Wheat Flour, teaspoon salt, teaspoon paprica, and
WHEAT BISCUIT. Prepare t(e by with

pointed knife an oblong cavity from ton of the Discuit, Jf inch
from aides nnd ends. top and all inside shreds, forming bas-
ket. these lightly celery salt and paprica and heat through

are preparing the oysters. Remove all bits of Prepare
by blending in blaier the butter, salt and paprica, then add
milk and and stir until and smooth, then cook until
plump, add to sauce and fill Biscuit baskets. at once.

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT Is sold all erocers.
Send Vital Book, illustrated In colors Tree.

tjya Co., N.
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For thin week only Mnhnffey

A Sl.flO

Down,
HTOVI3-92.- 00 Down,

of

Two Girls in
In

Lottery Prizes.

Vlonna, Doc ns to the
best disposition It can make of of

kioner (?8.00,000) of unclaim-
ed lottery prizes, treasury officials
aic considering ndvlslblllty of In-

vesting tho In the postolllce
lugs banks. In this way state
would receive at per cent on
Its the sum of 1,300,000 kroner
(.$258,000). Austria uImhuuIs In lotteries,
fiotn the got eminent obtains
enormous sums, besides Its

gains from unclaimed prizes.

nnd bear Miss Tegardlne,
reader, of Cleveland, tonight, nt Main
st. M. E. church.

What's In a Name ?
Is In the name when It

comes to Witch Hazel E. O.

DoWltt & Co., of Chicago, discovered,
somo years ago, how to mnko salvo
from Witch. Hazel that Is specific

piles. For blind, bleeding, Itching
and protruding plies, cuts,
herns, bruises and all skin 's

Salvo has no equal. This has
rise to numerous worthless coun-

terfeits. Ask for DoWltt's genu,
inc. All druggists.

A Seasonable Recipe
SHREDDED 'WHOLE BISCUIT wholly nourishes the
whole body It appetizing as toast. It can be combined
with all kinds of vegetables, meats or delicacies makes health-
ful as well as delicious dishes. Here one of many combinations:
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Creamed, Oysters
m a&asKectF or

The

Tetlow

Sensational Situations
Startling Mechanical Effects
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1 milk, 1 tablespoons 1

5
SHREDDED cutting
t sharp the

Remove the a
I?ust with while

vdu shell. a sauce
the flour, the

cream, thick the oysters
the the Serve

BISCUIT by

for "Tho Question," (Kcilpe ) Address

Natural Food Niagara Falls, Y, QOW
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If You Need
Heating Stove
Read This

offers

which

Come

Salve.

given

most

ra1

8tV0 B,0Ck Pcrccnt ott' Wo "wo floor spneofor our holiday goods.

Do You Appreciate What 20 per cent. Means?
Saving of h5 the Price of a Stove.Como in tomoirow-do- n't wait It Isn't necessary-yo- ur

S10.00 BTOVK ,ln--

A $15.00 STOVK-?l.- B0
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extraordin-
ary

Everything
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WHEAT
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Ilalanco ner week--

balance 7r. nnr wool.--.

balanco SI.00 por week

MAHAFFEYAkron's Only Complete Home Outfitter, South
Wain Street. Both Phones.
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Elaborate Scenic Production of Season's! The Gre?test Au

Most Successful Comedy-Dram- a
Sensation Scenes

The OldTER'S Oil
Refinery In
Full Blast

77ie Adventures of With all its ponderous
Country machinery motion

Greater New York

Highly
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COLLECTION

Of Unique Household

Furniture.

Ar. G. D. Seward Makes His

Own Gurios.

Antln.no' furniture nnd novel orna-incu- ts

are very much admired by most
people and not Infrequently nro collect
ed at great expense by many. ,',T. O. D.
Seward, of 137 North Broadway, how-eoi-

makes them himself, nnd his
home Is literally filled with specimens
of skilled work. Among novel pieces of
furniture which Mr Seward has made
Is n cabinet case, with round drawers
each dinwer turning out at the opposite
Mdo; there are about 12 drawers In nil.
It Is valued very highly by Mr Howard

A sldpboard which graces the dining
room Is also a very novel piece of baud
lcraft. It has two circular shelves.
which can be turned from one side to
the other. Orunments of all descrip
tions are Included In Mt Seward's col
lection, all rundo by himself. He
hns a workshop at the rear of his home.
In which he works during bis leisure
In making thesp cmlos. IL? has a one-hors- e

dynamo which runs the mnchln
cry nnd with the nld of a few tools, a
rough pleco of wood Is soon fashioned
Into something pretty.

Hear "The Message" by Miss Teg.
online, of Cleveland, tonight at Main
st. M. E. church.

SETTLED.

Sen. Patterson Says Dick Will Be

a Candidate.

Columbus, O., Dec. 3 Senator S. L.
Patterson, of Pike county, stated posi-

tively to friends hero that Gouerul
Dick will be a candidate for the Gov-
ernorship next year.

At Local
Playhouses

The MyrUle-Hnide- r Stock company,
which will be at The Colonlnl Theatre
all this week, presented one of its
strong pioductlous last night before a
large audience The play was entitled
"Tho Land of the Midnight Sun" It
wns full of Interest nnd thrill from first
to last; the characters urc all drawn
fioiu llfo and as tho locale of the play
Is laid In one of the Southern states
during wnr times and nfterwards In
Iceland, It is ery lomnntlc. Wllsou It.
Todd, who plnjtd tho leading part, as
.Triton Oriiiy. anil I'erdlnnnd Grahnm,
ns Orlin Sunlocks were npplauded en-

thusiastically at different Intervals and
Master Abe Wolf, a Juvenllo character
artist, was nUo good. Tho repertoire
forhe week will be as follows Wed-uesdn- y

matinee "Vagabond Wife," and
the evening performnnco "Knobs of
TennesNee;" Thursday night, "The
Mnu of Mystery;" Friday night "Tho
Unknown;" Saturday matinee, "Tho
King's Command." and nt night, "Tha
Money King of Now York." Tho

entire company presenting theso plays
Is a fully capable one.

Leonard Groer latest and most
sucresstul cnuin' jinn, "Tho Minis-

ter's Dnughte. .bleb will be pre-

sented at the ( i d Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, matinee nnd evening
performances, is one of tho best com-

edy dramas now before the public nnd
hns received the highest pialso both
from the pies', ami public. It Is brlm-fi- 'l

of ecellcnt comedy, intense situa-
tions nnd hns an nbundnnce of scenic
and meehnnleal effects. Tho storv
treats of the adventures of two country
girls, daughters of tho widow of n vil-

lage parson, vho, being compelled to
nld their mother in saving tholr homn
nt Gnrfton, have selected tho great city
ns tho proper plnco to go, to earn nion.
oy to help pay off the lien on their coun-
try homestead Tho ninny dangers nnd
pitfalls to which tho young nnd Inno-
cent wngo seekers aro subjected are
skillfully drawn. Tho company which
will Interpret tho drama, hns been care
fully selected for their fitness to tho
parts to which they havo been assigned.

'Teok's Bad Boy" drew another largo
crowd at tho Grand Inst night, nnd the
mntlnees yesterday and today were also
well attended Tho engagement pre-
senting this play will bo completed to-

night, and tho advance sale of seats In-

dicates that the play la as popular as

The Heartiest Laughs You Ever Fnjoyed
Priceless Sympathetic Tear Drops

Loco curtains, blankets, quilts and
comforters washed carefully.

City Laundry
1063 S. Main st.

People's Phone 912

(D "Listen to
the Band"

Sawed Lumber. Those wishing to
buy good lumber will make no mis-
take In nsklng us for prlres on all
kinds of dressed, undressed and
worked lumber, shingles, lath,
glazed and open sash.

THE H. G, WILSON LUMBER CO.,

Iloth telephones.
PHONES-reopl- o's 274 Hell,

cherry 'J741.
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CORE YOURSELF 1

Ui Blf a for unntturj
dlicbrei,loommtl9n,
IrrltuHnl or ulcrlllom
of ma com ptmbriDM.
ralnlMi, na& cot Mtrin.
SBt or ;OlOD0UI,

old r Drazslitr,
or teat ta plAln wrtppr,

Clrciur kdi oa r4uot.

Money Loan
&ny amount

at Prevailing
Rectos.

Bruner- -
& Goodhue-Cook- e

Co.

Come and hear Mrs. Wanamaker and
Miss Martin tonight.

over.

to
In

COLONIAL-- BOOKINGS.
"Judged Guilty," on Dee. 10. Th&

ii .i

From8to122VBfeS
-- NTKREST

Wo guarantee pay this Interest any amount posi-
tion accommodate Call npd get full particulars business

mrthodn AULTMAN BROS.
OFFICE 118 Hamilton Building, AKRON. OHIO

People's phone 778. OP12N KVHNIN'GB

1' fBEj I There is Th,t.wlU'ntrou''urni- -

IHHWfr if TVo OZjer ,onirr,nin,'''"n''' "linf

KjS" BjMr ilj, economic,
Kjltv Jffi injure CneitaurUces.
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Gas H

Horse Blankets anti Robes

Phonj 70.

All the latest patterns.

play written by Fred Glbbs, au-tho- r

number popular produc-
tions.

On Dee the Colonlnl, the
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Praise Frm & Psitiw Wmmn I

Fas Br PSes' F&we51
know what am talking about when piaise

nnd always know what the result will be where

used.' That Mrs. Martin's statement about Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. What makes her
positive Her own experience. Favorite Prescrip-

tion had cured her of female weakness of several
years' standing.

natural that woman who has been cured of
womanly disease by Favorite Prescription should
believe will cure others. It natural too that she
should recommend other women the medicine

which has cured her. It such commendation and
recommendation which has made the name of Dr.
Pierce's. Favorite Prescription household word
throughout the land. It the women has cured
who are its firmest friends and most enthusiastic
advocates.

There are' cases of womanly disease which are
not entirely curable by "Favorite Prescription," but
such cases are very rare. There case of wom-

anly disease which will not be greatly benefitod, not

entirely cured, by the use of this medicine. In ninety-eig- ht

cases out of every hundred Favorite Prescript

tion" will perfectly and permanently cure diseases

peculiarly womanly. establishes regularity, dries

weakening drains, heals inflammation and ulceration,

and cures female weakness. cures backache, head-

ache, nervousness, sleeplessness and other conse-

quences of local womanly diseases which undermine

the general health.
Sick women, especially those suffering from dis-

eases of long standing, are invited consult Dr
Pierce by letter, free. All correspondence held

strictly private and sacredly confidential. Address

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

FKTIF'F' Dpu Plapoe'e Common Senao MotMoal
ZJ Advlmon containing mora titan thau-Ba- nd

nagoa tsant FREE on reoalpt of stamps
pay expense ol mailing ONLY. Sond 31 one-oe- nt

atampa lop tho olo1hbound volume, mr 2t etampa
top tho hook paper oovopb.

Addposa Dp. II. P1EROE, Buffalo, N.Y.

.CJgvaE:,1' m'L"j.,

ALL SIZES

Tli coupon nnil will Admit
any livly bolt re.rved

jrtneatel at Box Office tefors
noon,

llmridny Matlne. Dec
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BUILDERS'

3 HARDWARE 1
166 S. Howard street t

traction will bo "The Dmorald Isle," a
now opera, presented by the Jefferson
DeAngelis company.

"The Sign of tho Cross," Dec.
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Prescription
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" IF WOMEN WOULD

study the laws of health and use a little
more common sens there would not
be such a Urge number y suffer

iug with the ills peculiar to our ser," S

writes Mrs. SalUe Martina, (President,!

Mutual Social Science Club), of 180

South Halatead Street, Chicago, Ills.

"Then when medicine is needed if
they would take your well-kno-

remedy, 'Favorite Prescription,' they
would have a chaucc to get well in-

stead of loading up their system with
cure-alls- ,' of which they know noth-

ing. I used Dr. Pierce's Favorite

three years ego and it cured

tne of female weakness of several

years' standing, o I know what I am

talking about when I praise h and

always know what the rsnlt will be

where It it used."
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